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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Istituto per le MacchilleAgricole
e MovimentoTerra 73, Strada delle Cacce I 0l 35
Torino Italy
Dates of tests: April to May, 2016.
Manufacturer: CNIJ Eulope tlolding S.A. 24,
Boulevard Roy al L-2449 Luxembourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60"F (15o/l 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 Ibslgal (0.8 j 5 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Ftuid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg//l)'Oil SAE
I0W30 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant AÌcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
ENGINE: Make FPT Diesel Type six cylinder
vertical with turbocharger, air to air intercooler atrcl
SCR (selective catalyst reduction) exhaust treatnìent
Serial No. 882721 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2100 Bore and stroke 4.094" x
5.197" (104.0 ntmx 132.0 mnt) Compression ratio
17.5 to I Displacement 4l0cuin(6728 ml)Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
t'rvo paper elernen ts alld aspiratol Oil fi lter one lull
flow cartridge Oil cooler elìgille coolant heat
exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic
and transmission oil Fuel filter olte paper elemellt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thelrnostat aud
variable speed larl
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
ZFLE.0I344Tread width rear 56.3" (1430 mnr) to
84.0' (2134 nnn) lronr 61.4" (1560 arn) to BB.B"
(22 5 6 nrnr) Wheelbase 104.0" (2642 nnn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine dt'ive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with pârtial (B) range
oPerator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) first 1.44 (2.31) second 1.76
( 2. S 3 ) r.hir d 2. | 4 ( 3 . 4 5 ) lour th 2.63 ( 4. 2 3 ) hfth 3 .3 7
(5.42) síxth4.I3 (6.65) seventlì 5.03 (8..10) eighth
5.60 (9.02) ninth 6.lB (9.94) tenth 6.88 (1 1.07)
eleverrth 8.37 (13.47) twelfth l0.27 (16.53)
thirteenth 13.17 (2 1. I 9)lourteenth lõ.14 (25.98)
frfteerrth 19.68 (J1.68) sixteenth 25.27 (40.67)
reverse I.43 (2.28), 1.74 (2.80),2.12 (J.41),2.60
(4.18), 3.33 (5.36), 4.08 (6.57), 4.97 (8.00), -c,54
(8. 9 2), 6.20 (9. 97 ), 6.80 ( I 0. e4 ), 8.28 ( I 3. 3 2 ), t0, t6
( r 6.34), t3.0r (20.e4), 15.98(25.71), 19.44(31.28),
24.97 (40.19)
(t/h)rl)nì (lon<lit io¡rs
MÁXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION











































































2 l9 r 2.0ô
(7.78)
Maxi rur r nr torr¡rrc - 44 I ll>. -ft. (.1 ll I Nar) a t I 400 rllrn
Maxintrrrn torr¡rrc rise -39.7%,
'l'ox¡rre risc at. I 700 cnginc rpnt - 3ir7o
P<¡wcrincrcascat 1900e r¡rnr - I l7o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE































































5ÙVo of Pwll at Rated Engine Speed-9th(L8) Gear
(i.22 2t57 1.5 0.558 t2.49 183
(10.00) (0.tte) (2.46) (84)
29.0

























( )7.5 ) (98.2)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchwet disc hydraulically accuated by loot pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically actuated by rwo foot
pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at I 969 engine
rpm or I000 rpm aL1924 eugine rpm Unladen
tractor mass 12300lb(5580 hg)
REPAIRS AND A,DJUSTMENTS : N o repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were decermined
lronl obser-ved data obtaincd in accordauce rnith
ofhcial OECD test procedures. This ractor fell
2.4Vo short ol meeting the manufacturer's remote
hydraulic flow claim of 21.1 GPM (80 l/min) with
FD(fixed disp pump), l4.l7o short of the 29.8
GPM(113 Unin) flowclairnwith the CC[-S hydraulic
system arld I .67o short of 2 5.1 GPM (9 5 Urnin) fl.ow
clairn through a single outlet pair with the CCLS
hydraulic system. The perlormatrce figures ou
this summary were taken lrom a test couducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2974,















































































































































































I 2th(l I4) (ìear
2.0 0.l"rl0
(0.3 Io)




Ât no load irr 7th(t.7) gcar 73.9 7!.3
llysnrrdcrin I Stlt(l't7) gear 88.3
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,size, ply & psi(f/'ø)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡rsi(i/'a)
Height of Drawbar





'l\vo Oir0/65R38; a+;(l (60)
'I wo 540/6irlì2U; **;9 (60)
20.3 it (5 I 5 n¡n)
765011: Q470 hg)
481511: (2185 kg)





Maxinlr¡rn fòrcc cxcrtc<l throrrglt wltolc rzut¡1c:
i) Srrsurirrcrl ¡rrcssrrrc of thc o¡rctt rclief'valvc:
ii) Iìrrrrp dclivcry ralc at rììirìinrunì l)rcssurc:




ii) lìrnrp <lclivc¡y ratc at rnininlu¡ìì l)rcssurc:




{i(XX) lbs (11. / áN) [-ifì cylirrdcrs 2xll0 rrrrrr
8f)45 lbs (39.8ÁN) l.ifì cylirrrlcrs 2x90 rnrrr
3100y>si (2l4lnr)
I'l)-l"ixc<l<lis¡¡Prr¡uP C(jl.SIIvclsvstc¡rr
two orrl le t scts conrbined
20.6Gl'M(78.0 l/na¡) 2õ.6 GPM (97.0|/nit)
lti.2Gl'M (6 1.2 l/nin) 24.2 Gl>M (9 1.7 l/nn)
2(ì85psi (185óar) 2?5i>psi (l90bar)
25.4lIt> (18.9ht4/) 38.9Ht' (29.0kt4/)
singlc or¡LlcL sct
20.2 Gl>lvl(76.51./nin) 24.7 GPM (91.) l/nirt)
| 5.r.> Gl'M ( 5 8. 6 I hn in ) 23.3 Gl, M (8 8. 3 I / nt i¡t )
2(tll5 ltsi ( I 85 ltar) 275i> ¡tsi ( 190 lnr)
24.3 tI (18.1hl4/)',\7.5lll> (28.0kw)
P
o
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
inch în,ilt
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
o
R
27.0
t2.2
15.6
t4.6
7.9
9.2
34.4
3.0
16.9
25.2
19.9
45.0
23.1
38.3
7.5
52.2
34.3
J J..'
685
310
395
370
200
235
875
75
430
640
50t
I 142
587
974
200
I 325
870
845
L
